Stability, sensory attributes and acceptance of panettones elaborated with Lactobacillus fermentum IAL 4541 and Wickerhamomyces anomallus IAL 4533.
This work aimed to elaborate sourdough panettones with Lactobacillus fermentum (LF) and Wickerhamomyces anomallus (WA) evaluating their microbiological stability, physical and chemical characteristics as well as the impact of these microorganisms on sensory aspects and consumer acceptance. For characterization, panettones were elaborated by long fermentation, using two selected microorganisms, LF and WA in different proportions; and control panettones were formulated using commercial yeast with and without preservative. For sensory analyses, LF, WA, LF/WA (1:1), control with calcium propionate and commercial panettones were compared. Regarding the pH values and total titratable acidity (TTA), a similar behavior was observed among panettones elaborated with the selected strains (LF, WA and mixtures). On the other hand, panettones elaborated with commercial yeast showed a higher pH and lower TTA. Until the 112nd day of storage, the water activity (aw) was similar among all panettones, but in the following analyses, it dropped in all panettones. Panettones elaborated with sourdough maintained better their softness during the storage, when compared with the controls. Regarding microbial stability, control panettones with and without preservative became moldy faster; while sourdough panettones (WA and LF/WA) remained stable throughout all the monitored storage. Sensory evaluation by CATA allowed distinguishing between sourdough and commercial yeast panettones. Desirable characteristics such as nice aroma, pleasant taste and uniform color were checked more often for LF and WA elaborated panettones, whereas yeast flavor was checked more often for the Commercial. Moreover, according to the descriptors used, panettones were grouped into 3 groups: LF/WA, LF + WA and controls. The panettones elaborated with the specific microorganisms of this study were well-accepted sensorially, proving to be very competitive with respect to control and commercial panettone. So, the use of selected microorganisms as a starter for sourdough is a promising alternative for producing panettones with good technological quality, microbiological stability, sensorially differentiate and well accepted by consumers; and, additionally, with the appeal of no added preservative.